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(JIILIST'S OVERSIGHT 0F TIIE CI1UIICIIES.
A Cliurch of Christ is flot a more socicty based on expediency, but a

,D ivine institution. It exists iiilis nainie, through IUs strenthi, by lis dirc-
l¶on, and for His glory. lience the care with whielî the Redeenier gUards

»he interests, and advances the welfare of the Churches. le is represcnt-ed as
.walkinoe in the niidst of the goldeni eandlesticks. Thc emblein used by Johrn
in the Apocalypse, of tho golden eandlcsticks, furnishes to our viewan ev'idence
'f the Scriptural nature of the polity we observe ns Congregntioîîal Churche"4.

It is not a golden candlcstick, with branches, but seven golden eandlcsticks,
.eàch distinct and in its own place. 'The locality and the relative geographical
diýstances of- the cities in which tlic seven Churches of Asia fiourished, werc
suceh that, ulidoubtedlv, they wcre within rcach of Episcopal or J>resbyterial
aétion; but they are flot represcnted as controlled by a Diocesan, or tuanagcd
.lby the central authority of' a Synod. In either case, we wvould have hiad the
Church of Asia; but the record says, the seven Churehes which are in Asia.
TÉhe distances, respectively, of the several places froin each other were thirty
-ýud fî3Tty udcand Net they fo3rMed i-io one but seveu Churchles, cl treated

,na distinct and independent basis under the glovernaint of' the ý5hephcrd
and Bishop of souls. They were one in that aspect of connection and.
endeared relationship witlî Christ: ILis presence was vouclisafed to ail-E is
glory was displayed, in the iinîdst of the seven golden ca,,ndlestieks. Ephesus,

SnnPergamos, Tlîyatira, Sardis, Phil.-delphia, and Laodicca, are, how-
eéver, severally and distinctively addrcssed, warned, and encouraged, as echd
,énienable to Iliai who knew their works. This bringsl out the pr-eious and.

iportant truth, that there is a perpetual and universal superintendeace
-exercised by the Redeenier over ail the Churches. The spiritual condition
-Of cach Cliurcli is an objeet of care to the Good Shiephierd. Liglit is to corne
troin Christ's people-ye are the light of the world. Wlîen, however, sel',

~rworldly wisdoin, or camnai policy are in the ascendaney, and grow withi the-
.ëXtension of outward menbership, the lighit is thon darkness ; the testimony
Of Jesus is iii the shade, the name of the Saviour is dishonoured, Ris-
doctrines obseured, and the energy of thc Christian life a nonentity. To
,mark, foster, strcngthen, and secure thie growth and triuimphi of I-is cause,
Jesus lives and reigans. Tîje basis of 1lus judgment of' the spiritual condition
of a Cliureh is the> right diseharge of the work assigned to it by the Great
-Head. Thtis oversight enables liiai to say,-I kaow thy works. Failli is a

'star of' the first magnitude in the firmament of truth ; yet, there are other
,stars that shine in glory. Evcry article of divine truti has its proper place.
>Faith hein,, alone, is dead. Faith calîs to action. Christianity becomes a,
.poer-its home is a living,, loving hcart-its beauty is not thec marbie forai,.


